
lût, IKMtKKMA .VIAK.
ii KnuiHrit

f <mU?, Tat»r»dftf aft 1 Saturday yafuribni.’1 Rvery postmaster 
tti trnii*from iiifi ofüuii on tjiitfe «.tight to know hoW to ditftingnieL 
tjtivet. W I lev’s Building. ; vile tram wholesome literature.

Term*: fa.50 per annum, parable in j There domes through the Post 
advance.

at ill Fi.mehudy must place snch j lung as you '• lambaste” the presvtft 
ptiiwihuiM tilth on the “ini/fcéé«//ur-i Uuvernmetit ho long wilt it liv*e

and prosper. Take the hint? j

Address •' St.ut.” Frederb ton

Shf Iftorniug

j Office of this city, a certain vile 
1 sheet whose only recommendation 

Çjj j j is its brutish vulgarity and immora"

't

a*

J. it. UuLUKS, EuiTUlt & Propiuktok.

■a"
tone. . Not alone this, hut it is 
vended publicly in a bookstore in 
this city and not at all strange to

Kitl£DKIUCTOS. APRIL 17. '.879. I ha-V finl’8 a reil,,T Pitlu' Y°U ku0W 
------ ---------________ _______ j Chore ts a certain class ot unclean

.ttoonliKht. : animals who devour bait and "gar-
! huge tlmi is fetid, attracted by the 

Aa business occasionally requires Htellvh( anJ wj|1 ly wllolc.
Us to pass through t..o different]^ flKkL So wit), the nurchaser, 
streets by night as well as by day, th<J filth pnrcillW0<L We have

The Fredericton "Star’ contends S0APk3, PERFUMERY 
that •• Mr. Elder is nut In the Oppo-i*
liim, (in local politico..) l'<’i'li:i|'4 _ —, _ TiCTO ttcztT'P'V
the Jblar will be good enough to explain t JrtVJ J.i JJ'JC. c, AiiAo, 
just where Mr. Elder is. A good'iiiimV j 
people, tor a very long lime, have been ! "WJEITSKS 

. mismteessfulin trying to find this nut, ,
j and if the Star will explain it will con- \ j. -\rr(JO(T?n<T? <5

1er a favor.- Mum-ton Timex. I JIAJK'U All'lt'lxAJ'rtin,
The Times will no doubt remem

ber of having rend of the little boy 
who tried to stum! on two stools, 
but tumbled betweeu-both. That 
is where Mr. Elde.r has been. But 
tlie Times also remembers having 
read, no doubt, of the prodigal sunj 
who strayed away from his father’s 
house, but who in the end came 

number of also hae„ U1f,‘,rrned that-a sheet less !hack, after finding that the “hxisksWe invariably find a
young men in some secret spot, vi|(i.imWll lbm tbat. ab(lV6 refer- 
secluded even from the lamp’s glare. rud ll|lf „„ ttm imlex of the 
They are generady leaning against | aut|loritiv8 aml caI1(J(j the PoUce 
some delapidated building, whether; (c ur aun,uthillg of that kind, 
they are drawn thither through the : H|hll| jts way to ntore than a hund-eJ 
mnueuce of asHociatmn as symbolic ; un/ortatiatc y0ll1UJ pcopie jn this

city ; and this it is said through the 
connivance of some attaches of the 
post office.

Now we want the postmaster to 
suppress these reservoirs of filth, 
and vulgarity,and keep a very close 
eye on those for whose acts he is 
responsible. We call the attention 
of the Police Magistrate to the 
matter, so far as it comes within 
his duty.

ot themselves, or whether, Samson 
like, they are holding it up,. we 
have never ascertained.

Many of our young men arc, we 
regret to say, leaving their birth 
place and homes whom we can ill 
spare, to seek a home and a fortune 
in a foreign land. Did some of 
those wallflowers emigrate they 
would simply leave their country 
lor their country’s good. We could 
well spare a few of them, for they 
are morel)- the drones living on the 
honey made by the children of in
dustry.

When wo see those waifs hang
ing around the corners with a pipe 
in their mouth we put them down 
for the penitentiary or the Poor 
Mouse. One of these places seems 
to be their only aspiration and am
bition. The only object of their 
life is who shall swear loudest and 
deepest, and most thoroughly in. 
suit God and decency by every 
foul expression that their "corrupt
ed imagination can conceive.

If these are to be the future 
fathers ot our country what a beauti
ful pros} ect we have before us ! As 
an illustiation of what we say, we 
saw in the public hall the other 
evening a lad with his cap on 
chewing and spitting to his hearts 
content, and no oue to interrupt

thrown to the swine” were not so 
palatable as the old man’s luscious 

! cakes. L.-t the Times believ^ us. 
when we say that a vision appears 
to tie, in which Mr. Elder is has. 
tening, having supped on slops 
and crusts, back again to his first] 
love, and to the land flowing with ] 
milk and honey. Mr. Elder is] 
there tore homeward bound, beloved 
Squire 1

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST STOCK 

11ST THE CITY.

GF* AT

GEO. H. DAVIS’
Drug Store, Cor. Queen and 

Régent Streets, F’ton.
April 17.

COTTON

SOÔDS
!

A FULL SUPPL7
— OF—

TICKS,

BF.V.U7IS,

BUCKS,

jrn.i.Ys,
BRI I. US

—AND—

COTTON GOODS
of every description.

P. McPEAKE.

RECEIVED
F

School Bill« in France.

The Cxar.

A sword more terrible than that 
ot Damocles seems to hang over 
the house of the Czars. Those un
fortunate monarehs fully exemplify 
the saying that

*• Uneasy lies tile head that wears the 
crown.’’

The present Czar, tike his pre
decessor, seems to have been pur
sued by some nameless phantom. 
While he sleeps he dreams of a 
gleaming dagger, while awake 
death lurks behind every arras. 
We look TTeyond physical causes, 
or the regien of the supernatural 
tor an explanation of this. Macbeth 
grasps at an aerial dagger while he 
exclaims :
‘•I* tliis n dagger flint I *ee before me?-’

PER LATE STEAMERS,
Infidelity has a deep root in

France The spirit of evil that| N£W FALL & WINTER GOODS
wrought misery fur France in the j
past, that turned her streets and ; . in
palaces into human shambles, seem l$laMkpts- plannc1p;
still to slumber, and seeds of it are i Wool Shawls, "Winceys.
In tire Assembly. Two School Hill,1
have been presented. One lays: Ladies Sacks, latest styles;
down.— Ladies’ Ulsters;

„ , ... ... , .. i Lyons Black Silks;That no religious order, .f not legally re-1 . Lyons Black Silk Velvets,
cognized by the State, can impart instructions, , Velveteens :
and in the case where such arc recognized the] Tab's Damasks mid Napklis; 
teachers, like lay con, rsres, must possess a j Roil il tlltl assortment Of seasonbille goods 
certiffcate of competence. This strikes at the
multitude of Jesuits who conduct education»;! Jmv ?T?J< di.rfi<;‘ and cannot be J 1, undersold Ly any House m the trade,
establish men is, and the 30,000 Christian bre

just as the Czar sees the assassin’s 
blade? pointed at his breast. Mac
beth’s dagger was of the mind, but

him. We know a Hall iu this city j the overheated imagination gave
where such a thing would not be 
tolerated for a moment. We asked 
ourselves had that boy a father and 
mother or was he a mere gamin 
cast adrilt on the surface! of time, 
without friend or affection. Mad 
hu had any eaily training he would 
not, it oceured to us, have thus 
vainly violated the amenities of 
life.

It this boy had parents, and they 
were t >ld that their son—beloved 
boy—bad so demeaned himself, 
they would be insulted, and per
haps bring an action ot defemation 
of character against the charitable- 
kind friend who told them that 
their boy was not as g.od, or 
rather his ways were not snch as 
they shuid .ike to see.

Bovs leave tlie corners and the 
you

it a corporeal form. The Gear is 
ever afraid of death, for he knows 
his rule is one unpopular to the 
people. Liberty in his 
belong not to the thousands who 
are subject to tlie kn ut or the 
eternal frosts of Siberia.

There is no free press,—no free 
j action,- -all is within the power of 
a despot who rules as good will, 
caprice, or malice, may lead him. 
Hence the thousands of secret 
societies, sworn to each other by 
the most fearful oaths, known to 
each other by the most subtile 
signs. The knout, exile, or death, 
cannot eradicate these societies 
From these spring up the dagger 
that over harasses the unhappy 
ruler of the Russias. The terrify
ing vision now assumes a material

thren and nuns who teach in the national 
schools without a diploma of capacity. ”

The second is no less pointed at 
religion, and affects collegiate edu
cation. Heaven help France if she 
again fall info the hands of butchers 
and demons !

JOHN MCDONALD,

MISS EMILY UTTON
HAIR DRESSER

— AND DEALER IN—

The Telegraph, speaks in riddles. 
He calls the Government side a 

11 respectable sized elephant,’’— 
perhaps lie would call 
side a huge donkey,- 
this style:—

. •• They (the- Government.) have on 
hand an elephant ot resjwotable pro-j 
portions. It is not such an elephant 
us the inexorable tyrant nion.-ter known 
as the National Policy, which tramples 

domain I New Brunswick iuturwl* in uw il»*».. i 
but it is certainly one which require.-j 
earcftil handling, seeing that it suem- 
nut to be in harmony with the stand» 
point of the Government in the previou” 
session.” j

We do agree with the Telegraph 
that this elephant requires careful 
handling,—tor he may deal des
truction to his enemies. We there
fore recommend Mr. Elder to a 
seat, right up on his back.

Braids, Chignons, 
and Curls.

Switches

LW Combingo made over in Curls 
the other} Puffs, Braid*. human hair bought, 
. n • • land sold cheaper Hum am ivh rc in tlietalkmg m|,.ity

Ltidut, please give tuu a call.
MISS EMILY UTTON. 

March 9— lui. t)iivcn St reel. F’to„

DO YOU WANT AN
Thoroughly built, of magnificent finish, 
elegant Tone? Call and sue tln-se on 
exfibition at my office. They arc war
ranted for C years,—no clap trap.
\ 8235 Organ is offered tor 8180,

• JOHN RICHARDS,
Office, in'Xt <loov to People's Bank. 

Frrrttirirtoit, March 15. 1S79'.

DON’T RE AD !
A large stork 

daily expected.
.llotirniHig Gooil*,

abodes ot darkness, if you have We get the following tele
ambition to bo men of standing, gram in Monday’s papers :
It you have uo home where you1 
can spend the evenings in amuse
ment mid intellectual delight, there 
are opportunities elsewhere. It
your father is lounging about the | volvf> were fired at him.

I The man who fired was arrested by the
streets and shops to kill time, know 
that this is what has made you 
what you aie—an abortion. If 
your mothers are ^ossippiug in 
their neighbor’s house, with open 
eves aud extended ears, to learn 
the weakness aud infirmities of our 
frail nature, learn that this is an
other reason why you are what 
you are.

Boys aspire to be what God in
tended you to be—not mere auto
mata aud mechanical "instruments 
to be used.by every usurper and 
tyrant that may perchance weild a 
sceptre; but ns free and independ
ent children of God’s *orld. Avoid, 
therefore, the corners and the 
slums of vice ami you will be men 
hereafter, if nut ruling, at least 
dictating the ways find means 
whereby we should he governed 
to be happy.

S ulgar Filth.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OP THE CZAR. 

(Special to Globe.)

St. Petersburg, April 14.—While the 
Czar was taking his usual morning walk, early 
to-day, near the Palace, four shots from a re-

It seems to us a Bill passed the 
Mouse of Commons last winter, 
authorizing postmasters to suppress 
papers, periodicals, <tc., of an im
moral tendency passing through 
tlieir respective post offices. Well, 
wo have heard said “ what’s in a 
> .u.ie ?” But it seems to us some of 
' postmasters now-a-days regard “ large majority,” Mr. Willis ? Be- 
n* Wt,>r immoral literature only cause you Sir, were a member of 
11 :' ;l been pronounced as such, the Opposition ; and rest assured so

crowd, which the firing attracted.
The city is now being decorated in token of 

thankfulness of the Czar's escape.
The wretch who attempted the 

life of the Czar is, no doubt, one of 
those who will be satisfied with 
nothing short of royal blood.

Of all the papers in the province, 
on the Chatham Branch matter the 
St. John JVetw should keep its 
mouth shut. Last fall it bowled 
for an investigation, howled for 
measures that would protect the 

; interests of the country from the 
“ Chatham Branch swindlers.” It 
barked and ranted for what it knew 
not. It threw mud at the company 
aud at the Government ; and, with 
scalping knife raised, was ever on 
the war path. But when thé Gov
ernment takes the only possible 
steps to satisfy the country and 
silence the'yelpers, the very party 
to which the News is a curse, brings 
in a want of confidence for their 
doing so.

The News concludes an incoher
ent burst of froth on this subject 
with the following impertinence :

“ The spectacle through all its stages 
has been a repulsive one. And vet a 
resolution expressing the common feel
ing on those transactions was voted 
down by a large majority.”

And why voted down by such a

Dr, Warner’s1

It appears the French Conserva
tives would blot out Letellier with- 
outgivinghimthe ordinary privilege 
of defense. They recommend his 
dismissal to the home Government 
without notification. The Quebec 
Government, however, sends Mr. 
Joly and Sir Francis Hincks, who 
will plead the case of their Lieut. 
Governor before Her Majesty's 
Privy Council.

Are those old buildings to remain 
an eye sore scattered on the square 
this summer? Is that wood pile to 
be an ornament of the tout en semble? 
0. fie, whoever is responsible.

Just Received.

100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. IT. DAVIS’ Drugrtouk,

Cor. Queen Sa Regent Street. 
F'ton April 17.

â

With Skirt Support

er and Hclf-a«(jiiolmg 

Pad», imequullcd for 

1 beauty, style ami com 

' fort.
Sold by

john McDonald

JUST OPENED A LOT OF

TINT WALL PAPERS

Warranted washable.

John* McDonald.

SttBiuesB erarîJs.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers, Notaries Public, Ac,

—OFFICE

Wiley's Building, Queen St.,

OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Loans Negoviatcd. 

despatch.

T. C. Allbn, »

Accounts collected with:
" " W. Wilson.

Ml—"Gê ’P-t'TÏ
'03 v a00AY 3.31 Or

7 no./,£
'»«// J e> V tj. ) 

j s . o;> a 
nP>fl~ t/S.hjg p;rf,)uq.*)u-j

JOHN M, WILEY,
CHEMIST

i

& DRUGGIST,
REAL FRENCH KID GLOÎT*,

—IN—

—DK A LICK IN—

CI G A R S.

Black, Bark, Medium and
Evening Shades)

Best value ever offered in the Citjfi

EVERY pair warranted.

Corner of Quaen Street ar>dj 
Wilmct’s Alley. j.

IIMON IffBAZiXfll,
______________ r______f

Jan. 23,1R7!>.—3 mo*.

CHRISTMAS

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
CALL AT

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORF

AND YOU WILL FIND TUKKE

rianoE, JtOrgans,
Chamber Setts & Parlour Suites, 
Fancy Chairs in many varieties, 
Chromos & Fancy Photographs.
The largest assortment of Fancy 

China Cups, Saucers & Mugs ever dis
played in the city, Toilet Setts, 

Childrens Tea Setts & Dinner Setts, 
Writing Desks, Pliologiaph Albums, 
Parses,& it very tine lot ot Ladies 

Satchels. Tin Toys,
Portfolios, Games & puzzles,
30U0 Dolls in China, Wax, Rubber, 

Wool, & Wood in about lot) difficreni 
patients, Bohemian Goods 

A very tine line in Vases, Flower 
Setts, Card Receivers, Flower Tubes 
&e. &e.

Many of these goods liave.been per
sonal! selected by Mr. William Lcmont 
in the market* oi Euroqc and bought at 
the lowest prices, enabling us to sell 
them at prices to suit the times.

The cheapest and best place to buy 
Goods.

IEMONT & SONS
rton, Dec 18

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP/

A SPLENDID LOT OF

<DA1S£116II£H ‘E’WæiÈErSj,

All Wool,

Selling at fifi cents per yard.

GOOD VALUE FOR 75 CELS.

Call and.be SUiTtP.

SIMON NEAL18.

BUTTE RICKS 1\\ TTEh X S.

LESS TEAS BIST!

i i ?/ mint-njx
I it# 'OS//A

Wo have this day marked down1 
our stock of

I
Audio s' if- Or.7i.tct’ Fti.rs’\ 

To a price that must effect their
i

SPÉEDYCLE ARANCi;:
Ci.-urV Fur Cap* for $1.7.1.

Former price $3.-5. i

FTTERICKB reliable patterns i f 
Garment*, for Linli*>, Mi>sn. 
tiivls, Boys anil Cluldiui of <\ery age. 

and size. Always gitt *iiii*laeiiov— 
no misiitb. I lire, lions !• -r rolling, 
making up and trimming- go with each 
Patter».' Try tin m. i.uitciicke PaG 
terns and Publication, sent to any 
address post-paid, on f- eeipt of pub
lished price. N ul it, y mil uii.ers to

r-t.VOX Nl ALL-».
I re tit livioii, ?<. It.

t* i>. G, JR7V. — if.

j Ladies’ Fur Cn; s.
Furaier priée, C’S.ôO. ;

laaAima isiir
LADIES’

FELT HATS !
Latest New York. Styles, Colors

OR,tB, BlnlCK,

BR O TTM* ana BUCK

P. McPEAKE.
2P. - t-p. Ag.—tf.

TO LET.
TUAT beautiful and new bonne 

on King Street, now occupied 
by F. R. ç'oleuwu. Possession

______ given 1st of May.
For particulars apply to J. Edgecombe & 

Sons.
Fredericton. Feb. mb,—tf.

■SELUK.EO.l.
MniK; Ml-m ]GEO. II. D-ins,

•all truvrl* In,» 1 ..a <1 fT ___ !of all kind* will bo eoid at -5 per; 
cent, less that: fit ft vest.

A few piece» Children’s Famine 
Softs, wating for buyers at $20 cts. 
for sett. Former price $1 25.

Cotco in and get your choice cf 
a nice lot of Furs at your own 
prica, at the Manchester House.

SIMON NEALIS,
Directly Opp. Normal School.

Jan. 7. 1879.—tf.

G. II. SIMMONS,
dbaler in

LEATHER
AND

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MS3. immediately placed. If avail

able to any publisher. Journalist*, corres
pondent*, Teachers, Ac., desiring sa'aiicd en
gagements may address.
ATHENÆUM BUREAU of LITERATURE.

37 Park Row, New York.
April 15, 18.79

TO BE KbàMED.

[THE store at present occupied 
by Edwin Story. Posses
sion given on the first of May- 

next. Apply to
F. McPEAKE.

Feb.Uth 1879.

TJ BÏÏ RENTED

THREE STORES now being finish'd in 
tlie subscribers Building. , Po,session 
civeu on or before tlie first day of May next.

OWEN 8FI <RKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 4—II

SHOE FINDINGS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to

.“BARKER HOUSE"
LIVERY STABLES.

Stock First Class.

CIO ACHES, HACKS A VEHICLES of all 
/ kinds furnished on short notice. Good 
careful drivers. Large sleigh will seat thirty 

persous, Ac.
OUR & RICHEY,

F'ton, Jan. 23, ’79,—3m Proprietor

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale Low by the Bale.

P. McPEAKF-

COTTAGE TO LET.
TMÎOM tlie first of May next, 

luiB _L the Cottage owned by the 
subscriber; situ tied on Charlotte Street, ad
joining the residence of Mr. Alex. Mitchell, 
and now occupied by Mr. Christopher Cham- 
pauy. Applv to

• JAMES BURCHILL.
or to ALEX. BURCHILL.

March 11—tf

10 RENT.
THE subscriber will let to the filet of May 

next his house eoruer of Church anil 
George Streets, furnished or unfurnished. 

Possession given imuivdiatiy if required. 
Enquire of the srbscriber from 11 A. M.

4 P • M. ; or to ", II. Lugrin.
J. L, BEVERLY.

F’ton, Dec-12

TO LET.

THAT handsome and comrao- 
dious new house on the corner 
ï'ïilH King and York Streets, now oceu- 

!j. Ba pica liy èlrs. Pickard. Suitable for 
, BIP 1 P—ii'T House. Possession given
1st May. Apply to

J. EDJECOMBE, A SONS, 
lltii Feb. 1879—tf.

GROCERIES
GROCERIES.

"I A TJBLS Herring,XV X> fi Half Bbls. Shad,
60 Smoked Hams and Shoulders ■
5 Quintals Codfish,

700 Lb*. Cheese.
For aale low bv

BENJAMIN EVANS 
March 13 Opp. County Court House

FOR $5,00 EACH,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
— VNI>—

CLOTHING.

t VUE Biibecribcr wishing to rednee bis 
stock before moving into bis New 

Building, will sell the goods now'on 
hand, comprising in part

Staple and Fancy Dry Good* 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoats, Reefers, Hats’, 
Caps, laid* Vests, Hiiite, 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also,
Hemp Carpets,

Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,

and almost, every description of goods 
generally found in a Dry Goods or 
Clothing Stove, all or any portion of 
which will bo sold at prices to suit the 
times.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

J. F. M’MANUS,
Barrister & Attorney At-Law,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

HAS OPENED IIIS OFFICE I*

[sms’ BsilSIag,
REGENT STREET.

All bmdneas In bia profession promptly • tended to.
J. F. McMANUS, 

Barrister, Ac., Regent gtrec

Cor, Queen & Regent Streets*

!H»s In Stork tbc best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
ratent JYTedicincs,

JPerf nm<: ry, Soaps 

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
a SFECUtUlTW

NO. la G*C7’S BLOC .i

GEO. H. DAVIB,
Cor. Queen & llegcrt Streets

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BV.ICKLAYER,

AND TLASTEUER,

Mastic and Stncco Worker, £
AH kind* of color washing executed In 

he best manner aud on reu*ouab!e tenus.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and Ornamental Plastering.
Rewidence, Corner of St. John and Charlotte Street*.
Oct 31,1878.—3mo*.

NOTICE.
ALL who are indebted to the subscriber 

for over six month*, either by note or 
account, will pleaae nettle Immediately and save cost.

OWEN SHARKEY.
Frvdericfen. Feb.—tf,


